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absTracT

Introduction: Individualized anatomic posts favor 

adaptation of  prefabricated posts to root canal walls and 

reduce resin cement thickness. Objective: The aim of  

this study was to report a case of  reconstruction of  pre-

viously endodontically treated teeth by means of  an in-

dividualized anatomic post. Methods: Replacement of  

endodontically treated central incisor restorations and 

previous deficient restorations was reported. Initially, de-

ficient resin composites and the individual cast post of  

tooth #11 were removed. Root canal was endodontically 

retreated. The amount of  residual dentine walls of  the 

root canal were low after removing the endodontic post. 

Treatment plan included the use of  an anatomic post for 

tooth #11. Composite resin was applied after anatomic 

post placement. Root canal was shaped by a glass fiber 

post and composite resin. Subsequently, crown restora-

tion was completed with composite resin. Conclusion: 

The technique used to manufacture direct anatomic 

posts seem to be a good alternative treatment for restor-

ing wide root canals.
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Introduction
Endodontically treated teeth often have little cor-

onal tissue remaining and as such require a post to 

retain core and restoration.1 It is a common belief  

that the likelihood of  survival of  a pulpless tooth 

is directly related to the quantity and quality of  re-

maining tooth structure. For many years, the idea 

of  using a post for restoration of  endodontically 

treated teeth was based upon the philosophy that 

the post would “reinforce” the tooth, and that ad-

ditional retention was needed for core restoration. A 

post was generally placed in the attempt to strength-

en the tooth. However, as dentin has to be sacrified, 

especially when a metal post is used, a post does 

not strengthen the root, but serves solely to improve 

retention of  the core.2-6

The amount of  remaining tooth structure neces-

sary to warrant post insertion, or a decision to use 

other methods is not clearly defined.1 In cases of  

teeth with a high degree of  destruction where no 

cavity wall remains, inserting a post proves neces-

sary to provide core material retention. 

The cavity wall must be at least 1-mm thick to 

ensure resistance to functional loads of  the crown-

root complex. Hard tissue thicknesses below 1 mm 

cannot be subjected to crown preparation without 

loss of  all remaining substances. Thickness greater 

than 1 mm provides sufficient amount of  hard tis-

sue to stabilize the core material even after crown 

preparation. Therefore, cavity wall less than 1mm 

thick cannot be taken into consideration.4

Additionally, the ferrule effect also influences re-

sistance to fracture, especially in decoronated teeth. 

The cavity wall must be at least 2 mm to provide suffi-

cient ferrule effect.4,5,6 Isidor et al6 assert that selection 

of  post length depends on many criteria. It has been 

proved that post length is less important for fracture 

resistance than the ferrule effect. Adhesive fixation is 

preferable, as it produces higher fracture resistance in 

comparison to cemented post and cores, in addition 

to offering higher fracture resistance.1

Duret et al7 described a non-metallic material for 

the fabrication of  posts based on the carbon-fiber 

reinforcement principle. Laboratory-based stud-

ies have shown that these posts have high tensile 

strength8 and modulus of  elasticity similar to den-

tine. Previously, rigid metal posts resisted lateral 

forces without distortion and this resulted in stress 

transfer to the less rigid dentine, thereby causing po-

tential root cracking and fracture. It is thought that 

fiber-posts flex under load and as a result distribute 

stresses between the post and the dentine. 

Recent articles support the use of  fiber posts 

to restore endodontically treated teeth.9,10,11 Fiber-

reinforced posts have demonstrated the ability to 

fracture at the coronal portion of  a tooth restoration 

with the presence of  catastrophic forces without 

fear of  root fracture.12 This may be the single most 

compelling reason for their use.

However, the mismatch between fiber post and 

post space diameters remains a clinical challenge.13 

Although the use of  size-matched drills supplied by 

post manufacturers permits good fitting of  posts to 

the canal walls, some canals have an elliptical shape 

in cross-section while posts have a circular shape.14 

In some cases, if  the post does not fit well, 

especially at the coronal level, the resin cement lay-

er is excessively thick, and bubbles are likely to form, 

thus predisposing it to debonding.15 The solution to 

overcome this problem is to reline the fiber post with 

composite resin.16 This individual anatomic post fa-

vors the adaptation of  the post to root walls and 

reduces resin cement thickness.15 

The procedure of  “individualizing” the post 

through resin layer, although advisable in all cases, 

appears to be particularly effective to improve post 

retention when dealing with canals of  elliptic shape, 

or exhibiting a reduced amount of  residual root 

structure after endodontic treatment. This latter 

situation obviously contraindicates further removal 

of  dentin to make the canal shape match the post 

shape.17,18 The creation of  an anatomic post, i.e., 

shaping the post to root anatomy instead of  vice 

versa, is the procedure of  choice in these clinical sit-

uations of  which the described case is an example.

The aim of  this study was report a case of  recon-

struction of  endodontically treated teeth by using 

posts and cores based on a literature review.

case report 
In 2013, a 13-year-old patient fell down while playing 

at school. Trauma led to a complicated crown fracture 

with extensive pulp exposure on tooth #11 and enamel-

dentin fracture without pulp exposure on tooth #21.
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Figure 1. Preoperative smile photograph shows deicient and stained direct composite restoration in the maxillary left central incisor.

On that occasion, endodontic treatment was per-

formed followed by post placement on tooth #11. 

Tooth #21 was restored with composite resin (Fig 1).

Six years later, clinical and radiographic examina-

tion revealed deficient endodontic treatment. Addi-

tionally, the direct composite restorations on tooth 

#11 and #21 were found stained. Radiographic ex-

amination showed the presence of  inadequate root 

canal filling and a short individual post (with the pres-

ence of  a suggestive image of  empty space between 

the post and the root canal walls, which impairs ad-

hesion and favors coronal leakage and darkening of  

the tooth) (Fig 2). The clinician decided to endodon-

tically retreat teeth #11 and to restore #11 and #21 

with composite resin until prosthetic treatment could 

be performed.

Initially, deficient resin composites (Fig 3) and the in-

dividual cast post were removed from the root canal of  

tooth #11 by means of  a spherical diamond tip #1011HL 

(KG Sorensen, Brazil) and ultrasonic inserts (EN3, Gna-

tus, Brazil) (Fig 4). Figure 4 shows the cast post removed. 

Subsequently, the root canal was endodontically retreat-

ed. After post removal and endodontic retreatment, root 

canal anatomy did not allow the prefabricated post to 

satisfactorily adapt. The amount of  residual dentin on 

the canal walls was so little that further tissue removal 

to make the canal shape adapt to that of  the post was 

contraindicated. For this reason, the clinician decided to 

use an anatomic post for tooth #11 – that is, shaping a 

pre-fabricated fiber post with composite resin according 

to the dimensions of  the root canal.

The first steps of  retreatment were preparation of  

the coronal third and the middle/apical third of  the 

root canal. Gates-Glidden drills, K-files and Hedstroen-

files (Dentsply/Maillefer, Switzerland) were used to re-

move root canal filling (Fig 5). During operation, debris 

were periodically removed through constant irrigation 

with 1% sodium hypochlorite.
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Figure 2. Periapical radiograph shows inadequate root canal illing and a 

short individual post. The core demanded further prosthetic restorations.

Figure 4. Periapical radiograph and clinical procedure shows removal of the individual cast post from the root canal using a spherical diamond tip and 

ultrasonic inserts.

Figure 3. Facial and palatal view after removal of the deicient direct com-

posite restoration on teeth #11 and 21.
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After complete removal of  gutta-percha, work-

ing lengths were determined by applying an elec-

tronic apex locator (ProPex II, Dentsply/Maillefer, 

Switzerland). Cleaning and shaping of  the root ca-

nal were performed up to K-files #80 with copious 

irrigation. Calcium hydroxide was kept as intraca-

nal medication for 21 days. Then, root canal filling 

was performed by means of  cold lateral compaction 

technique (Fig 6).

Control radiography was performed immedi-

ately after endodontic retreatment, revealing ho-

mogeneity with apical filling levels corresponding 

to the electronically determined working lengths. 

Space for installation of  a new post was prepared 

immediately after root canal filling. Gates-Glidden 

and Largo drills were used to remove gutta-percha 

from the cervical and middle thirds of  the root 

canal. Figure 7 shows absence of  adaptation of  the 

Figure 5. Clinical aspect and periapical radiography showing root canal 

illing removal.
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Figure 6. Facial view of endodontic retreatment.

prefabricated post in the radicular canal, indicating 

the use of  an anatomic post. 

The pre-fabricated post was immersed in 24% 

H
2
O

2
 at room temperature for 1 minute and then 

rinsed with distilled water and air-dried. A single layer 

of  silane coupling agent was applied to the post sur-

face and gently air-dried after 60 seconds. The adhe-

sive (Scotchbond Multiuse Plus, 3M ESPE, USA) was 

applied over the post surface and light-cured for 20 

seconds. Light activation was performed using a halo-

gen lamp (VIP Jr; Bisco Inc, Schaumburg, IL) with 

600-mW/cm2 irradiance (Fig 7).

The direct anatomic post was shaped using the 

method described by Grandini et al.17 After lubrica-

tion of  the canal walls with glycerin gel (Fig 8), the 

fiber post (Reforpost, Angelus, Brazil) was covered with 

composite resin (Tetric Ceram, Ivoclar Vivadent, Liech-

tenstein) and inserted into the canal (Fig 8). The com-

posite resin was initially photoactivated for 10 s. Subse-

quently, the post-composite set was removed from the 

canal and fully photoactivated for other 60 s (Fig 8).

The anatomic post was rinsed with distilled water 

and air-dried. A single layer of  silane coupling agent 

was applied to the post surfaces and gently air-dried 

after 60 s (Fig 9). Root dentin surfaces were irrigated 

with 10 ml of  irrigant NaOCl for 60 s and with 10 ml 

of  physiologic saline for 60 s. 

RelyX U200 (3M ESPE, USA), a self-adhesive 

resin cement, was used for luting. The catalyst and 

base componentes of  the material were mixed 

and applied in accordance with manufacturer’s in-

structions. The resin cement was placed into the 
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Figure 7. Selection and surface treatment of post. 
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Figure 8. Build of the anatomic post and test.

Figure 9. Surface treatment and cementation of anatomic post.
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Figure 10. Postoperative photograph.
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root canal space, the post was seated and excess 

material was removed before light-curing for 40 s. 

Due to patient’s young age, the clinician devided 

to postpone preparation for a prosthetic crown. 

The anatomic post was therefore simply used as a 

base for direct composite restoration. The prepared 

tooth was etched with 37% phosphoric acid (Bisco, 

USA) applied as recommended by the manufacturer. 

Restoration was completed with resin composite 

(Empress Direct, Ivoclar Vivadent, Liechtenstein) 

(Fig 9). Periapical radiography shows the final out-

comes (Fig 9) and postoperative photographs show 

beautiful and functional results (Fig 10).

discussion
The ferrule effect greatly influences fracture resis-

tance, especially in decoronated teeth. A ferrule, defined 

as a circumferential area of  axial dentin superior to the 

preparation bevel, should have a height of  1.5 to 2.5 

mm.13,19,20 Various in vitro studies have shown that frac-

ture resistance can be significantly increased by the use 

of  a ferrule; post length or design (either parallel-sided 

or tapered) are of  secondary importance for fracture re-

sistance if  a sufficient ferrule can be provided.13,19,20

Should deep destruction of  teeth render suffi-

cient ferrule impossible, surgical crown lengthen-

ing can be performed. This procedure can provide 

a crown ferrule which results in reduction of  static 

load failure.20 Bolhuis et al21 asserts that crown fer-

rule is more important than a post and core, or a 

core reconstruction with adhesive filling, only.

The type of  fixation used for post also influences 

its required length. Nissan et al22 showed that adhe-

sive fixation can compensate for reduced retention 

due to the use of  shorter parallel-sided or tapered 

posts. Testori et al23 demonstrated that there is no 

significant difference in the retention of  adhesive 

fixed posts measuring 5 mm or 8 mm. These results, 

however, are less reliable because they were ascer-

tained with a very limited number of  samples. 

Other studies24,25 assessed remaining root filling 

after post-space preparation, especially with respect 

to leakage. They showed that leakage increases with 

post-space preparation, and a remaining apical fill-

ing of  less than 3 mm results in unpredictable seal.

Based on some results,26,27 lower concentration 

(24%) of  H
2
O

2
 used for only 1 minute are preferable 

in clinical use. The use of  peroxide over the fiber 

post increased bond strengths. The deleterious effect 

of  peroxide was probably not observed due to the 

absence of  residual oxygen into the post structure. 

Another important observation was the absence of  

cohesive failures within the resin composite during 

microtensile tests. The high flow of  resin used in this 

study probably allowed close contact between the 

resin and the post, reducing the presence of  voids.28

Polymerization shrinkage and associated stresses 

(the C-factor and S-factor) are a major consideration 

in all bonding/restorative procedures. In this case, 

C-factor is not higher than it is in post cementation29 

because of  the high number of  surfaces involved. 

Even though composite resin core material gener-

ally have more filler and, therefore, higher strength 

than resin cements, polymerization shrinkage stress 

is higher with 70% filler than that with 10% filler.30 

This may seem counterintuitive to most dentists, but 

the objective is to employ a technique that compen-

sates for the inherent deficiencies of  some types of  

material and capitalizes on them without becoming 

clinically cumbersome, time-consuming, or with the 

integration of  outside laboratory fees.

In an earnest attempt to address these factors, 

Grande et al31 and Plotino et al18 described chairside 

techniques for adapting prefabricated fiber posts to 

ribbon-like, oval, or ovoid canal spaces by remodel-

ing them. Their results suggest that the volume of  

cement is minimized, and the retentive surfaces of  

the post are not compromised. 

In order to reduce resin cement layer thickness 

and its disadvantages, Boudrias et al32 described the 

use of  an anatomic post. Clavijo et al33 suggested 

that anatomic posts seem to be a good alternative 

for restoring flared root canals. In this technique, 

the fiber post is reshaped to fit the root canal using 

composite resin. The enhanced mechanical prop-

erties compared to resin cements leads to fracture 

strength values similar to those of  cast metal post-

and-core. The technique for fabrication of  direct 

anatomic posts is relatively easy. In addition, by add-

ing only a few more steps to those required to lute 

a conventional fiber post, it is possible to achieve 

better fitting quality. Moreover, thickness of  the ce-

ment layer, in which voids and bubbles are likely to 

develop, can be minimized.11,12 
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conclusion
Direct anatomic post technique is relatively easy. 

It indicates that anatomic posts are a good alter-

native for restoring flared root canals. In addition, 

by adding only a few more steps to those required 

to lute a conventional fiber post, it is possible to 

achieve better fitting quality. 
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